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AT ASYLUM ASSOCIATION WILL TWO PATROL BOATS 'BUTTER AND CHEESE
i- NEW TODAY -

HAKRV Window cleaner.
SCALDS SELF TO DEATH!

Gets In Bath Tub and Turns

On Hot Water When Nurse

Left for Moment

Sarah H. Orr, aged 73 years, an in-

mate of the Oregon state hospital for
the insane, died this morning about 6

o'clock as the result of being scalded
last nipht iu a bath tub into which she

climbed when her nurse's back was
turned and turned on the sizzling hot
water.

The scalding took place last night
about-- o'clock when she was taken to
her bath by her nurse and another pa-

tient. After the bath had been finish-
ed, she and her attendant started to
go from the bath room into the hnll.

A cry or scream down the hnll at-

tracted the attention of the nurse and
she went to investigate. Immediately
Mrs. Orr darted back into the bath
room, jumped into the bath tub, and
turned on the scalding hot water. She
was burned up to the hips and died
from her injuries and the shock this
morning.

She has no relatives nnd was com-
mitted from Multnomah. She has been
in the hospital since February. The on-

ly friend she is known to have i Eu-
gene Palmer, of Portland. Coroner
Clough was notified and took charge
of the case.

Coroner Clough is of the opinion
death was caused more from the shock
than from the burns. Just how the ac-

cident happened cannot be ascertained
as the patieuts who were helping at the
time w ill say nothing. She was a large
woman and weighed about 200 pounds
and several months ago suffered a
stroke of paralysis and was, consequent-
ly, very weak.

MEET IN PORTLAND

Oregon State Teachers to
of

Have Three Days Session of

in Portland

The Oregon State Teachers' associa-

tion will meet in Portland, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of this week and
will be attended by many of the teach
ers of the county and city. W. M.
Smith, county superir. ten dent, will at-

tend a special meeting at the Portland
hotel, called to pass on a code of ethics
for the teachers of Oregon. This com-

mittee was appointed one year ago and
its recommendations will be acted on
favorably by the association.

Among the Sajem teachers on the
program at the three days session are
Miss Jessie V. Cox who will read a
paper on "The Scleo tion and Manage-
ment of Collateral Reading." Miss
Linn Heist of the Salem high school
will take part in the discussion of
forming German clubs in the high
schools. Dr. Carl fSregg Doncy will
speak on "The Kal Purpose of the
Privately Supported Colleges''; Dr. J.
N. Smith, superintendent of the Ore-

gon Institute for the Feeble minded,
wil speak on ''The Mentally Defective
in Public Schools. :'

One of the most important subjects
to come before the teachers for discus
sion is that of a letirement fund for
teachers and a committee appointed
one year ago will present its report.

Every county in the state has been
organized, Marion county being repre-
sented by T. E. Wilson of Hubbard;
Burgess F. Ford of Jefferson; W. C.

Gauntt of Stayton and Miss Jean
Bycrs of Macleay.

At the meeting tomorrow, the super-

intendent J. H. Collins of Woodburn
will represent the principals of the
county and Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson the
school obards. Mrs. Fulkerson is also
on the credential committee. v

NON-PARTIS- PLAN

Circulating Petitions in Wash-

ington to Perfect Initi

ative

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 20. A whirl

wind finish is on today to secure 10,

000 signatures st,ifl needed for the ini
tintive bill to make the state

in all except national elections.
Seattle City Councilman Erickson,

president of the state league, has is-

sued a call for 200 volunteers to circu-
late the petitions on downtown streets
and public markets as well as in the
residence districts. The signatures must
be obtained by Thursday night.

Should the campaign be successful,
and the total necessary, 40,00(1 names
obtained, the legislature will be com-

pelled to act upon it.
The legislature meets January 7 and

favorable action by it would mean

that Washington would be the first
state in the union to elect its govern
or and legislature ami an oiuer si.ui
and county officers without reference
to party affiliation.

ALL ON BOARD DEOWNED

Washington, Dec. 20. The crew and
M passengers of the Swedish steamer
Skifet drowned when that boat was

CLASHING IN JUAREZjSTATE MAY ADOPT

THE GIDDY THINGS

Sin Francisco, Dec. 26.
I'hilip and Mary arc just
"traveling about."

I'hilip is 87 aud Mary 82.
During the part two months

this remarkable old couple have
traveled from London to Van
comer and from Vancouver to
Sydney and today they arrived
from Australia on the hner Ven-
tura.

Say Germany's Reply
Does Not Meet Request

Washington, Dec. 26. Oermnay's re-

ply to President Wilson's peace notes)
does not augur for ''vcrv rapid e

in the progress toward peace.''
British officials at Great Hiitain's

embassy said when shown the fcOxt
the United Press dispatches.

These officials said: "There is noth-
ing new in the message, nor does it.
answer the president's or Lloyd
George's request for a specific defini-
tion of terms.''

The suggestion that the question of
an organization to prevent wars was
not to be considered until peace h if
been concluded, also met with dis
favor at the British embassy. Thisi
question, it was emphatically stated.

one ot the most vital in the whole
situation and must be made an

part of any peace parleys.

SAYS OEEGON WILL WIN

Los Augeles, Cal., Dee. 25- Oregon
will defeat 1'cniisylvanitt at Fasndcim
New Year's day, and the Oregon varsity
is in the best possible condition for tho
game, stated "Tuffy" Conn, pheaom-ena- u

freshman of the Oregon Agu''-squad-

today, upon his arrival for the
holidays. Conn states that the Oregmi-jan- s

will prove a revelation to tho
southland, and states that it is hard ti
conceive a better football team th:iu
(he aggregation under Coach Be.dek.

Commissioner Hoff Is

Attending Funeral

Labor Commissioner Hoff is in Eu-

gene attending the funeral of his mother-in--

law, Mrs. Mary O. Parsons, agi il
.87 years, who died in Portland Sunday
uigiit from heart trouble. The funeml
service, was held at 1 o'clock from the
Methodist church, of which she was the
pnly surviving charter member. The Is

bor commissioner s office in the statu
houso was closed during the funeral
pour-

Mrs. Parsons leaves two sons and two
daughters. One of the sons lives in
Springfield and the other in Kugene.
The two daughters live in Portland,
where she spent a good deal of her time.
She wus in Salem frequently also. She
was a pioneer of 1S52.

SWIPED THE BOOZE

Eugene, Or., Dec. 'M. It was n
"bone dry" Christmas in Noti, ftfljtr
Eugene, on the WBUnaiette-Paeific- .

line. Tho supply of intoxicants-- - t

quarts an unusually large amount tm-suc-

a small town, was stolen from tho
depot before citizens in the communi-
ty had an opportunity to swear to the
necessary uffadavits so that they might
take the two quart package to their
homes.

In carrying out his idea of Christinas;
spirit, the express mesenger opened for
business yesterday morning to accom-
modate the general public. With the
arrival of the first claimant, he d

that his storeroom had been
robbed, Sheriff .1. c. I'arker wus no-

tified.

INOTICEI

THE OREGON

THEATRE PHOTO-

PLAY CONTEST

CLOSES TONIGHT

At 10 o'clock sharp. The

votes will then be counted and
winners announced.

Work on the picture willK start tomorrow. Director Syd

ney and his ..full ..staff come

this morning with a carload
of scenery and lighting ef-

fects,I which they will Install
in the DERBY BLDG. at the
corner of Court and High
streets, today.

(Continued from page one.)

ranto straits, sank two armed patrol
boats after artillery combat.

"Ob the way back," the statement
continued, "at least six hostile destroy
ers of greater size and speed, evidently

the Indomito class, blocked the way
our squadron. A violent artillery

combat ensued.
"On of the hostile destroyers was

set afire and three others were several
times hit at short range.

"The enemy's sea forces, among
which there was one vessel of stronger,
unknown type, were routed.

"Of our destroyers, one received two
hits in the funnel; another was hit on
the superstructure.

' ' Our losses w ere one man dead, none
wounded."

Russians Lost Heavily. to

Berlin, via Cayville wireless. Dec. 26.

Great losses attended an unsuccessful
surprise attack by Russians north of to
Hamadan (Peraiun front) on the Fella-hi-

front, it was announced in the
Turkish official statement received here
today. The repulse extended to posi-

tions south of Fellahie- Artillery duels
continue.

Turkish Force Destroyed.
London, Dec. 26. "Practical destruc-

tion of the enemy's force," in the en
gagement Saturday at Maghdabah
(Egypt) was announced by the war of-

fice today.
Of the enemy 1,350 were taker pris-

oners.

Germans Storm Positions.
Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, L. T.

Dec. 26. German and Austro-Hungn-

ian troops stormed at the point of the
bayonet the tenaciously defended vil
lage of Filipesti in Wallachia, today's
official statement announced.

The statement read:
"During engagements In the Great

Wallachian plain and on the edge of the
mountain south of Kimmcul-Sara- t dur-
ing tho last few days, 5,500 Russians
have been taken prisoner.

"iesterday an often tried German
division, with annexed Austro-Hunga- i

lanbattahous, stormed at the point of
the bayonet the tenaciously-defende-

ge of Filipesti, on the railroad from
u to Graila and on both streets of

the village, the strongly entrenched Rus-

sian ' 'positions.

The Russian Version.
Petrograd, Dec 26. Evacuation of

the Rumanian town of Filipesci. after
it had been set on fire by artillery
shells was announced in today's official
statement. Enemy attacks along the
line from Filipesci to I.ichkotianka had
been repulsed with great losses, the
statement said.

Fighting has been especially desper-
ate around Filipesci. The attacking
forces along the whole line were heavy.

In the Moldavia valley, at Kazino, the
statement adds, the Rumanians by a
daring attack regained heights which
they lost yesterday.

Russian Raiders Fail.
Berlin, via Savville wireless, Dec. 20.
Russian raiding detachments failed to

advance in the Neagra valley south ot
Dornavatra, today's official statement
said, detailing the fighting in the Car
pathians.

Temporary increase in the strength of
artillery fire on Ludova Height Wat re-

ported. .More than usual activity in
artillery firing by the Russinns was re
ported from the lower river.

British Repulsed.
Berlin, Dee. 26. Repeated repulse of

British patrols was reported .in today's
official statement detailing fighting ac-

tivity on the western front. Artillery
activity has increased at sonic sectors
of the Ypres front, on both sides of the
canal LaBusscc and west of I. ens.

- Artillery Busy.
Paris, Dec. 26. Active nrtilleiv ac-

tion Christmas night on the Homme
front in the Lehious region was report- -

ed iu today's official statement.

State House News

Citizens of Vale have presented a pe-

tition asking the public service com-

mission to restrain the Oregon Short
Line railroad from pitting into effect
its order to discontinue on Saturday,

tS, the morning and evening
trains and also the rTumlav train from
that oint. It is alleged the discontin-
uance of these trains will work a hard-
ship on the town, nnd compel the peo-
ple to stop over night and Sunday at
a town 10 miles ,'iway.

This condition has been caused by
the raihoud extending its line to Crane,
about 130 mile farther south than Vale
The train schedule that is now in ef
fect is suited to the other towns on
the line but is bud for Vale. F. H.
Knickerbocker, of the O. S. , declares
that the people of Vale insist on a ser-
vice that is entirely unprofitable for
the railroad. A hearing is asked as it
is stated the train could not earn more
than 10c or 13c a train mile. The new
schedule will remain in effect until
the commission vhanges it.

Articles of incorporation were filed
this morning by the Duncan Cash
Store of Portland, with a capital of
DM The object is to deal in pro-
duce, goods ami merchandise. The in-

corporators are J. W. Duncan, IS, L
Bean and Ben II. Conn.

Changes in the staff of the public
service commission are soon to be made
when Edward Ostrander, who is now
secretary, becomes examiner and Ed-
ward Wright, county clerk of Cnion
county, who was Commissioner Corey's
opponent at the recent election, be-

comes secretary. The position of sec-

retary is worth $2000 a year but the
matter of final decision has not yet
been made, pending the action of the
legislature, which may decide to trim
the appropriations to onie extent.

(iovernor Withyi-ornb- yesterday sent
a telegram to Cuptuin George A. White
commanding officer of Troop A, Ore-
gon cavalry, stationed on the border at
Calexico, extending his hearty greet-
ings to both Troop A and Battery A,

TO MEET

Seventh Annual Convention

To Be Here Three Days

Beginning Thursday

The seventh annual convention of
the Oregon Butter and Cheese Makers
association will meet in Salem three
days beginning next Thursday, hold
ing its sessions in the audWoriom of
the Commercial club. This will bring

Salem probably about 75 dele
gates from all parts of the state.

Exhibitors of butter are permitted of
make but one entry and not more

than one from each creamery will be
allowed. AH entries will become the
property of the association. The
judges of butter exhibits are John Sol-li- e

of San Francisco and G. E. Frevert
of Portland. Cheese will be judged

Friedli of P itland and P. S.
Lucas of the O. A. C. A. Slaughter of
Salem is a. member of the executive
committee.

The program for the convention is as is
follows:

Thursday, Dec. 28, 10 a. m.
Call to order.
Address of Welcome, F. D. Deckabach,

Salem Commercial Club.
Response and President's Address, C.

W. Sly, Eugene.
Secretary 's Report.
Appointment of Committees.
Standardization of Creamery Butter,

G. E. Frevert, Portland.
Afternoon 1:30.

N'eulrnlizcrs, 0. B. Neptune, Albany.
Composition Control, L. S. Leach, Carl-

ton.
Tests and Testing, A. Slaughter, Salem.
Butter and Cheese Makers Scoring Con

test, in charge of Mr. Sollie and Mr.
Frevert.

Evening 7:00.
How We Do It in Coos County, C. W.

Barklow, Norway.
Four Years with the Butter and Cheese
Makers, J. 1). Mickle, Dairy and Food

Commissioner.
Cheese Factory Management, Frank

Kruxberger, Aurora.
Election of Officers and Resolutions.

Friday, 8:00 a. m.
The Quality Question of Cheese, Otto

Friedli, Portland.
Pepsin as a Rennet Substitute, P. S.

Lucas, Oregon Agricultural College.
Historical Sketch of the Cheese Indus-

try, If. Z. Fish, Ash.
Address, John Sollie, San Francisco.

Afternoon 1:30.
The Dairyman and the Breeding Ques-

tion, W. K. Newell, President Oregon
Dairymen 's Ass ociation.

Cow Test Association What They Can

Do, E. K. llanneman, Turner.
The U. S. Dairy Division What It Is

and Does, E. V. Ellington, of West
ern Dairy Division.

The Orem Grading Question, O. W

Holmes. Portland.
Cream Grading Contest, in chargi or

Mr. Zicnier and Mr. Slaughter.
Evening 8:00

BaiKiuet. Salem Commercial club.

Infernal Machine Left

at Governor's Residence

Sail Lake City, Utah, Dec
ounces of enough to

have demolished the residenc e ot Gover-
nor Spry and wrecked the, neighbor-
hood, were found in two glass tubes ol
the infernal machine found yesterday
morning in front of the governor's
house., according to State Chemist Her
ninii Harms, who has made I partial ex-

amination of the bomb. .
Six men are under arrest today, three

having been positively identified as
having been seen near the Spry home. It
is believed by the police that these are
but accessories and that the man who
was the brains of the plot ntill is at
large.

The guard around the home of fhe
governor has been doubled today and
the guard which was installed at the
state capitol at the time of the Hill
strnni case has been placed on duty
iicnitr. fSerins an attemnl to wrrc' the
new $2,300,0110 building will be made.

NO ONE TO BLAME
Washington, Dtc. 20. Reporting to

l ha war department this afternoon, in
answer to a query. General Bell held
conditions in the Eighth Ohio and other
Ohio troops to have been satisfactory
and exonerated anyone from responsi-
bility for the death of Private Lapp.

field artillery, as follows:
"I'lease convey my Christmas greet-

ing to Oregon men on the border. Tell
them we at home are thinking of them.
With personal greetings. James Withy- -

' 'combo.

WM. S. HART in

"THE RETURN OF DRAW

EGAN"

Friday and Saturday

OREGON THEATRE

ClJSaiFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Bate per word New Today:
Eaca insertion, per word le
Owe weak (6 insertions) per word-...5- e

Owe month (26 insertions) nr word 17c
The Capita) Journal will not bo re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
far errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead -- out advertisement the first da)
it appears sud notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, ISe.

WANTED lady dish washer. 227 N.
Com'l St. 12 28

FOB BENT SIGNS For sale at Cap
ital Journal office. tf

UKT A two link gold broach. Re- -

turn to Journal office. 12-2-

JONES' NUKSERY State and 24th.
jan7

HOUSE FOR RE.s'T- - 335 Bclview St.
jan2

CHOICE Goat meat for sale cheap st
1830 Ferry street. tf

WANTED Cyphers incubators, also
brooders. Grote, route 2, Salem. 12-2-

OCT PRICES On furm sale bills at
The Journal office.

WANTED Oregon improved strawber-
ry plants. Phone 2500J2. 12-2-

WANTED Some one to care for cow
for three months. 900 N. High. 12-2-

TRKSPASS-a- al Notices for sale at Jour- -
office. tf

FOB SALE Hay and straw baled.
Hubbard farm, Garden road. 12-2-

FOB SAIiK Baled grain hay and vetch
liay. George Swegle. tf

FURNISHED Apartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

FOR BENT Good farm, 150 acres. Ad
dress owner, 1195 South Twelfth, tf

IXlirT Iarge lambskin mitten between
(Catholic church and Lincoln and
High. Return to Journal office.

W)R SALE Bicycle, almost good as
new, reasonable offer buys. Call at
1357 N. Wanter St. 12-2-

GET YOUR Tresspass notices, new
buwoly of cloth ones at Capital Jour
Ml. tf

WANTED To rent, four or five room
tmngalow, modern and eloso in. Ad-

dress A care Journal. 12-2-

OLD FIR 2nd growth, oak, ash, maple
and vine maple wood for sale. w. f .

Proctor, phono 1322J. janl

MABBIED MAN Wants work, under-
stands hops and farming, wife
is cook. Telephone 1802, ask for En-is- .

12-2-

LOST Plain bay horse, strayed from
.South High street. Had on halter.
Phone 36F11. Skv Line Orchards.

12-2-

FOB SALE Stock hogs from 60 to 80
lbs., registered, Poland China boar;
large Shorthorn registered Durham
bull, 2 yrs old. Horses, registered
and grades. Address W. H. Egan, Ger-vai-

Rt. 2,. Phone 3F11. dec20

NOTICE Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned will receive bids for
the purchase of that certain group of
mining claims Known as tne riaci
Bear group, situated in Ga'ice district
Josephine county, Oregon, to, and

the 2nd dav of January,
1917. Bids to be mailed to either of
the undersigned or filed in the office
of William H. Trindle, Sank of Com- -

- merce building. C. R. Gregg, Johr.
Moreman, Lee McCracken.

TO

BE ILLUSTRATED

Course of Lectures To Be

Given by U. of 0. Professor

of Commerce McAusIan

A campaign for better salesmanship

in Oregon will be inaugurated at the
Commercial club beginning Monday,
January 8. This is an extension course
in retail selling offered in Oregon com-

munities by the School of Commerce
of the University of Oregon, and will
be under the direction of G. R. Mc-

AusIan, professor of commerce. He

was formerly associated with the eco-

nomists training school of New York
city and with John Wanamaker's, New

York. The course is free to members
of the Commercial club. The fifteen
lectures to be included in the course
are on the following subjects: A vis-

ion of salesmanship; The salesman's
physical and mental requirements; Re-

quirements of salesmanship; Psyhool-uir-

of human nature; The sale; lessons
10 will consist of actual sales of

merchandise before the class; Funda
mentals of fabrics, wool, Fundament
iil of fabrics, linen; Fundamental?
of fabrics, the knitting process; Funda
Mtntn of fabrics, woll; Fundament- -

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
withLOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure It you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure M

taken Internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surrace. nana
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years and Is

a regular prescription. It Is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
bant blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro-

duces such wonderful results in curing
ratarrh.Send for testimonials, free.
F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sola by Drussiltl. price 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pllli Mr constipation.

Phone TOS.

janlS

WANTED Wood cutters, bouse to live
in. rnouc jjra, 12-2-

WANTED Stock cattle. Phone 1150-W- .
12-2-

GOAT MEAT First class only, at O.
K. Grocery store 12th ft State, jnnU

COM PORTABLE Kooms, with good
board, reasonable, close in. 292 N.
Church. Phone 1013. 12 26

IX R SALE 7 vear old mare, drive
single or double. 420 8. 20th. No
phone. 12 26

OLD FIB WK)D-F- or sale, dry or
green, $5.00 per cord. E. D. Johnston.
Phone 334. ' 12 27

FOB RENT Nicelv furnished house
keeping rooms, reasonable, 855 N.
Commercial St. dcc21

TO EXCHANGE Team of good, true
work horses for colts. State size and
age in first letter. Address J. C. care
Journal. 12-2-

PIJ3A8E Help poor family buy set
of Harvard ClassieB. Copies at Pat-ton-

12-2-

FOR SALE First class breeding pen
Buft Leghorns. Grote, box 5o, route
2, Salem. 12-2-

FOR SALE Cheap, horse, weighing
1300 or 1400, and harness. F. L. Kcis-ter- ,

232 N. Front, Salem. 12-3-

HIDES WANTED Farmers' attention
Get the benefit of the present high
prices. 197 S. Commercial. Phone 399.

12-3-

LADY WANTED Ovor 35 years of age
for housework in small family in
country. Must be refined and a good
companion, Phone 19F13. 12-2-

CALENDAR For 1917 Large figures
for practical uso. Call or phone Hom-

er, H. Smith, the insurance man.
building. Phone 90. tf

FOR SALE New "room bungalow,
modern, only $1800, terms; also 8

acres close in, will trade for house
and lot; 6 acres in 4 yr. old prunes.
140 Myers St. 12-2-

WANTED At once 1 or 2 rooms with
privilege of light housekeeping for
one person, in quiet family and neigh
borhood; state rent. N care Journal.

12-2-

MONEY LOANED On furniture, hors-
es, vehicles, merchandise, etc. Trans-
actions private. Possession retained.
Union Loan Agency, 217 South High
St. jenl6 ,

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS Overland
$175.00; Ford $280.00 (Bpot light and
two extra tires); Velie $300.00; Mnr- -

&OUAAO- - Winfnn Hiv ffciftO fill itiVA

extra tlree.y-Salc- Garage, 660 North
Capitol street. Phone 1010.

FOR EXCHANGE 1240 acre stock or
wheat ranch, 800 acres in cultivation,
$14,000.00 cash income, 1910. Will
accept Willamette valley farm as
part pay. Square Deal Realty Co.,
202 if. S. Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN On second hand
jewelry, men's clothing, musical in-

struments, tools, guns, bicycles etc.
Also bought, sold and traded. Capital
Exchange, 337 Court St. Phone 493.

janl9

WANTED In every city, good live
hustlers with horse and wagon or
automobile and with sufficient capi-

tal to build up Butterine routes that
will net good returns and own your
own business. Address Butterine,
Capital Joursal.

al.s of fabrics, silk.
The Meier & Frank company of Port

land employed Mr. McAusIan this sum

mer to give their sales people the same
ourse which is offered to members of

the Commercial club. He has worked
in every department of a large depart-
ment store and also in the advertising
business with a prominent New York
firm. These lectures are part of the
extension course of the School ol Com-
merce of the University of Oregon.

No Trace Yet Found

of Missing Men

Grants Pass, Or., Dec. 26. Up to a

late hour this afternoon no trace of
Commodore Fleming and Thomas Riley,
who are believed to have been lost in
the mountains between Westfork and
Agness, has been found by any of sev-
eral searching parties sent out to look
for the men in the snow covered hills.

Fleming, who is a rural mail carrier,
left Agness for Westfork Saturday ami
should have reached his destination!
that evening. Riley was on his way
from Agness to Oregon City to visit
his father and intended taking the
train at Westfork. He was an eleetri-- !

cian and had been in the forestry ser-
vice in Siskiyou county, California.

KLAMATH FALLS CENSUS

Klamath Falls, Or., Dec. 20. The
growth of Klamath Falls beyond the
natural increase of its own native born
iioriulation is clearlv shown in the cen
sus of nativity of the school children
of the city. The census has just been
completed' by Professor H. H. Dubar.
superintendent of city schools, and
shows facts as follows: The total en-

rollment in the grammar schools of
Klamath Falls is 47S, of which only 110

were born in Klamath county. This
leaves 30$ children who have moved
to this city from other counties or
states with treir parents. One hun-

dred and eightv-seve- children were
born in Oregon. Thirty two different
states are represented in the census.
California leading, after Oregon, with
82; then Michigan with 19; Kansas, tft;
Illinois 13; Colorado and Montana, each
12; Oklahoma and Ohio, each 10. One
child comes from Sweden, one from
Germany, one from Italy and one from
the Dominion of Canada.

Chief of Police Loga, Adher-

ent of Gonzales Is Killed

On Street

By Webb Miller.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
El Paso, Texas, Dec. 26.- American

border patrols for a hundred miles on
each side of the city have been warned
by the military authorities to be on the
alert today. From several sources re- -

f have reached here that armed bod- -

ies ot men have been seon across the
Rio Grande river at points where there
ere Carrauza outposts or garrisons. Two
regiments of the Kentucky natioial
guard are doing the principal patrol
duty in this district.

The bitter rivalry between the two
factions of government troops' existing
since tiencral Jose Murguia replaced
General Gonzales as Carranzista com-
mander at Juarez broke out last night
when a major under Murguia with four
soldiers shot and killed Baoul Loyn,
chief of police at Juarez, on the main
street ot the Mexican border city. Loya
was an adherent of the deposed com--

mander. The shooting occurred near a
cafe in which were a number of Amer--

leans at the time. Fearing a general
outbreak, the Americans were locked in;
the cafe, but later were allowed to leave
by the rear door. Two other shoot--
ings took place on the streets later. j'

Meagre reports today from the Tor- - f

reon district declared that part of the
Yillista forces in that district were mov--

ing toward Monterey. Military authori -

ties here believe thnt Villa tntAtiAa n

make an attempt to hold Torreon as a!
base of operations in northern Mexico,

m '
Wedding invitations, announcements.

and calling cards printed at the Joursal
Job Department Prices rieht I

NO RAISE IN
PRICES

'mined off Finland, according to all
1 ronArt in the slnte dei,:i rl nient,
today. The same message told of the
sinking, burning and torpedoing of Nor- -

weeian and British shins with a total
tonnace loss of 1 2..17S.

Journal Want ads will sell it.

TODAY
TOMORROW
THURSDAY

LET - KA
Greatest

ASK

WAH -
Tho WorldV

MENTAL MARVEL
Tells Your Past, Present and Future

Calls YOUR Name
The greatest sensation Salem has had in years.

SESSUE

HAYAKAWA
In a powerful Japanese-America- screen drama

'THE SOUL OF KURA SAN"

COKE TONIGHT I
I

SPECIAL

THE OREGON I
"Home of High Class t&

Productions."

ORCHESTRA MUSIC

Ye LIBERTY Theatre
We Never Baise Prices MATINEES 10c, EVENINGS 13c.


